
LOCAL NEWS

Miss Enid Ault returned yesterday
from a visit with friends at Glen-
wood Springs. "

Misses Ferguson and Houston went
to Ouray the last of the week for a
ten day outing.

Chris Picker was down from Olathe
'Saturday and returned home with a
big load of coal.

Bertie Baird of Glenwood Springs
is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr.
ad Mrs. H. J. Baird.

Mr*. J. L. Allen has had ps her
truest for several days Mrs. Louise
nilgenhaos of Tellurlde.

Mrs. Ousts Hfelmke is the owner of
a pretty Ford coupe purchased this
week from R. C. Egnew.

Marriage licenses were issued this
woek to Herman Schulte of Delta and
Miss Florence Allen of Hotchkiss.

We have the finest assortment ot
Navajo Blankets ever shown in
Delta. The Dots Hardware Company.

Miss Lillie Odom and Mrs. W. A.
Davis returned Monday from a two
weeks' visit with relatives in Denver

R. C. Egnew went to Grand Mesa
yesterday and will put in a few days
building a cabin overlooking Barren
lake.

Come to the community roome Sat-
urday afternoon and buy your Sun-
day “eats” from tht Woman’s Ex-
change.

After visiting for the past three
months with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Jordan, on Ash Mesa, Miss
Blanche Jordan left yesterday for
Hastings, Nebraska, for an indefinite
stay.

Sheriff Wilson and Gus Schlapp
went to Ceboila Saturday and enjoy-

ed an outing, returning Wednesday.
Mr. Schlapp did not learn ofhis. wife's
illness until he reached home, though
efforts were made to locate him.

Business Girls! Remember we
meet at 5:15 every Thursday morn-
ing on the school yard for our hike
Bring your breakfast. Frying phns

for ham, eggs or bacon will be fur-
nished; also coffee. Come and join

us.
Alva Ratekin of Cedaredge left yes-

terday for Gunnison where he will
take summer school work in manual
training. The young man has -sever-
al positions for the coming school
year, but has not yet made a decis-
ion.

A party of Paonia people including

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rovaart, Mrs.
Arthur Graham and Mrs. J. H. Bax-
ter autoed down yesterday and while
Mr. Rovaart attended to business
matters the others of the party vis-
ited with friends. ,

Miss Bernice Meyer left last Thurs-
day for a visit with her folks st
Mound City, Missouri, expecting to
be away about a month. Leroy Hard-
ing of Hotchkiss is helping in the
Meyer Jewelry store daring Miss
Meyer's absence.

Robert Bolton Stemme, son of
Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Stemme, under-
went an operation for the removal
of adenoids and tonsils at the hospi-
tal Monday morning. Dr. Smith and
Dr. Bast performed the operation.
Tb« child Is doing fine.

WANTED—I have a Ford son and
am prepared to go anywhere to cut
grain. Call Co-Op Phone 204-G. 31-2 p

How’s your curiosity bump? Nor-
mal? It won’t be when you find out
that Manager Reshaw has a treat In
store for you in Sunday’s game.

Two young men, Glenn Morrison
and Clarence Rhoner, of Colorado
Springs, reached Delta Wednesday
evening traveling in a big Paige car,
and will spend several days enjoying
a visit and outing on Grand mesa.
Mr. Morrison is a nephew of Mrs.
R. B. Wilson.

Mesdaines D. E. and E. L. Cunding-
ham of Meeker are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Duling
on Garnet mesa. Mrs. E. L. Cunning-
ham will be remembered as a girl
as Miss Lois Brewer, a popular Delta
girl, daughter of Mrs. Duling. Her
companion is her husband’s mother.

Mrs. S. B. McCain has been enjoy-
ing a visit from her two brothers,
Chuuncy Wolverton of Los Angeles

and George Wolverton of Idaho
Springs, and their wives. Mr. McCain
returned Monday from a visit to her
brother Will on the Muddy, while
the others of the party remained for
a longer visit.

j The Delta Ministerial Alliance an-
nounce that there will be a union ser-

| vice Sunday at 8:00 o’clock in the
; I’resbvterian church, Rev F. E.
Stemme. the pastor will preach, this

i being his last Sunday previous to his
vacation. Mr. Stemme and family

1 "ill leave for Colorado Springs the
early part of next week, and will
spend the month of August in the
proximity of Denver.

TERSLEY TOLD

Some people think the government

| should support them in Idleness
I while they go on strikes and tie up

J Not true that the American people
j know nothing about history, as they
can all give a full account of the Silk
Shirt Era.

The deep interest manifested by
the politicclans in the welfare of your

family, is not so conspicious as before
the election.

Being urged to cultivate habits of
observation, the young men are giv-
ing the girls very careful and minute
inspection.

The experts are trying to find out
why it is that women are physically
frail, but they are not reported to
have found any evidence of weakness
at the dancces.

The Japanese situation is viewed
with much less alarm since their best
batsman was struck out by the Amer-
ican college pitchers.

Fly girls In the business offices said
to attract too much attention from
the young help, but anyway the boys
have an incentive for being present

at the office every day.

The railroad men seem to want to
strike and thus hit business so hard
that more of their numner will have
to be thrown out of work.

Great consternation Is caused by
the reduction of the army appropriat-
ion. as some of the useless army posts

mav have to be abandoned.

The antl-drys claim their parade in
New York was ruined by the hot day.
Thirsty people naturally suffer more
from hot weather than others.

Under the budget system It is hoped
that Congress will not feel it has to j
appropriate an other $500,000,000
merely because the appropriation may

be overrun only bv $1,000,000,000.

While advertising is useful, it is
not for the tooth brush
manufacturers to feel they must ad-
vertise their product by leaving a lot j
of bristles in your mouth every time
you clean your toeth.

Principal Impression of the July,

Fourth celebration was that pat-

riotic young America lost Interest in
the observance as soon as the people
were all woke up In the morning and
could not be disturbed any more.

CALIFORNIA MESA

Miss Helen Henderson went to

Montrose Sunday, where she will join
a fishing party for a week’s outing.

Mr. Border came down from the
hills Monday with a large load of
corral poles.

Ed Eshfe and Harold Bowers, who
have been camping in the hills the
past week, returned home Friday.

Mrs. O. C. Wheeler and Mrs. Emer-
son of Montrose spept Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. T. M. Me
Kelvey.

Herman White of Mineral Point,
Missouri, was an arrival last week
for a visit at the T. N. McKelvey

home.
- Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Standish and

Miles and Gladys Standlsh, and Mrs.
Morris Standlsh were sight seeing in
Ouray Sunday.

William Eshe is the first one on

the mesa to begin on the second cut-
ting of hay. He commenced mo/
ing Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. John Henderson and
daughter Mildred of Lower California
mesa, visited for a while Sunday af-
ternoon at the L. T. Deges home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gilchrist and
four children of Montrose, and Mrs.
Gilchi Ist’s father Mr. Andregg of

Hoxie. Kansas, were supper guests

at the L. T. Deges home Monday ev-
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pridy and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis spent the
weekend camping on the Cimarron.
They report a good time, but not
many fish.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Brice Wood-
ruff entertained at dinner. Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Blowers and son Harold,

and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Taylor and
children.

The John Potter threshing outfit
did the first work of the season at

M. W. Pridy’s. His wheat made a

little better than 71 bushel to the
acre and was of good quality.

Don McClurg, who has been com-

pelled to quit work on account of
sickness, is visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. N. A. MccClurg of Peach

I Valley.

j Mr. and Mrs. Will Melgrum and
son Grant, and Mr. and Mrs. Truman

I Vest and children drove up to Bost-
] wick Park on a pleasure trip. They

returned late in the evening and re-
\ port, that crops look fine up there.

! J. K Vaughn. Mac Boyer. Claude
i Hubbard. Dave Homewood and sev-

] eral others who have been to the

i roundup in the hills, returned home
; Saturday night. They say there is

; plenty of feed and the stock never

j looked better.

A jolly crowd of young people left
Sunday for a week’s outing on the
Blue Those in the party were
Misses Beulah. Blanche and Lein
WT ener; Ina and Frieda Pridy;

B< llah Dealer: Frank Bealer: Cole-
man Pridy: Guy. Otto and Carl
Whitener; Leo Bealer: Pete Martin:

; Bower Cox and Alvin Freeland. Mr.
| and Mrs. M. W. Pridy were chaper-

' ones.

Double header ball game Sunday,

.'beginning at 1:30. Hotchkiss and
Somerset will meet Delta.

We have the finest assortment of
.Navajo Blankets ever shown in
Delta. The Delta Hardware Company.

BELIEFS ABOUT BIRDS

c-’inall birds preen tbemselves Just
j before rain.

Birds singing during rain indicates
j fail weather.

A yellow canary brings good luck
t.’ the house.

If you find a bird’s nest you will in-
herit something.

Blackbirds’ notes are very shrill In
advance of rain.

if a bird comes tapping at a closed
window. It is a sign of news.

If you eat a bluebird’s eggs you I
will be restless as long as you Uve.

To meet a flock of white birds 1s •
n <ign of the coming of distant friends ,

"If birds In the autumn grow tame J
The winter will be too cold for game." j

If a strange cat should kill your 1
canary. It Is a sign of ill luck for two
yeara.

V dry summer will follow when j
birds build their nests in exposed i
places.

To find a hird’s nest full of eggs in
the autumn is very unusual and equal- 1
iv lucky.

I*be Romans believed that the sight j
of a hawk foretold victory to those !
g< ng to war.

it Is believed that handling any

hiriHa egg In the neat will make the I
bird desert them.

If a blackbird builds Its nest in the
garden, there will soon be an engage-
ment In the house.

The tale Is told that the blackbird
wan once white, but during three days

of a very severe winter It took refuge

In a chimney.

Superintendent Here.
G. M. Drummond, general super-

tendent of the Holly Sugar company,
reached Delta Saturday on an offi-
cial visit and is spending several \
days here. \

c*

Back From Mesa Trip.
A party comDosed of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Kendall and “daughter. Mrs.
Cummings and son. Ludie Richards, 1
returned the first of week from a trip :

to beautiful Grand Mesa. Mr. Ken-
dall spent Sunday there, but the i
others of the party were there last
week.

Hick Family Home.
Returning early Tuesday morning ,

were Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Hick and j
daughter. Helen, concluding a delight- ‘i
ful trip through the northwe~t, dur- |(
ing which they visited Yellowstone \
Park, Glacier Park and other points,
of interest. Mrs. Hick and the chil-
dren have been at Seattle for tliir- ]
teen months, blit the doctor joined I.
them the latter pari of May of this
/year. Lawrence is with the govern- , ,

ment in a summer’s engagement with 1
the fisheries department in Alaska, i
but will return to the University of!
Washington in September to com- *
plete his course. The family will oc- j 1
cupy the Dr. I. Hunter home on *
Dodge street for the summer.

«¦ , i
There is a surprise for ball fans (

Sunday next.

ELKS AND BRONKS PUT
UP GOOD GAME WEDNESDAY

Interest at the evening ball games
is increasing and there was much en-

thusiasm at the affair put on by the
Elks and Bronchos Wednesday even-
ing.

Five innings proved the Elks win-
ners by a score of 6 to 4. There was
seme last ball, when one double and
two or three nearly-doubles were play-

, ed, thus outstripping other teams so
far. Atchley on second for the Bron-

I chos, made a record for himself by

i putting out three men unassisted in
jrapid succession, in the fourth inn-

! ing.

j Graham and Parker formed the bat-
¦ tery for the Elks, Graham striking

| out 5. walking three, hitting one and
|allowing four hits.

The combination for Bronchs was

Francone and Kroll. Francone was

relieved by Mathers in the last
inning. Francone fanned two, walk-
ed four and allowed one hit. Mathers
walked one; hit one man with a wild
pitch and allowed two hits.

Errors: We didn’t cotm ’em. But
everybody had a lot of fun, which was
what they went for. Umpires; Dixon
and Keller.

The next game of the City League

will be played this evening at 6:10
o’clock, between the Methodists and
M. W. A.

PASTOR HELPS OWN WIFE ELOPE AND
TAKE CHILDREN BUT SHE RETURNS

For » year tad a half Earl Vernoy. a married man of Monticcllo,
N. Y„ showered attention upon Mrs. Duryea, wife of the pastor of the
Church of Holiness there. So when they decided to elope the other
day, it was the pastor himself who helped his wife to Vcrnoy's waiting
automobile, and permitted her to take their two children, 9 and 12.
with her. When she hinted she wanted the furniture too—he \\a> will-
tag. Pastor Duryea said he thought h bi tter for h r to go aw a* \\:r-

another man than “to live in sin” I’.nr Lmn-.... hot u » t
seven days of absence the rt.„md
into their respective !¦•••

.

Have You Tried Our

SODA FOUNTAIN
We are prepared to serve the best drinks
to be found anywhere. Our Ice Cream
is pronounced by critics, unequaled and

'our syrups and fruit juices put the finish-
ing touch to an already excellent drink.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“Ifit’s from Dunbar’s it’s right.”

Warner’s Variety Store
DELTA. -«- COLORADO

Camping Supplies
Paper Ice Cream Dishes, dot. 5c Towels ...15c and up
Paper Ice cream dishes 15 for 5 Wash Cloths 10c andlSc
Paper Napkins 15 for 5c Toilet Soap 10c
Waxed Lunch rolls.. 2 for Isc Vaseline 10c and 15c
Tin Cups 10c 3 for 26c Mentholatum 25c
Tin Plates 2 for 25c and 150
Aluminum Cups 20c and 45c Talcum Powder. _.loc, 19c, 25c

Enameled Cups 20c and 25c Peroxide 15c and 25c

Tea Spoons 2 for sc. 5c Too,h Brushes ...10c. 15c and 25c

Table Spoons 10c Too,h Baste..- ~*Sc and 50c

Knives and Forks ft 36 for G Co,d Creom -25 c
One Knife and Fork— _...25c «<>»•«« 20c and
Can Openers.... 10c and 15c Pocket Knives —soc Ur11.00
Canned Heat —lsc Pipes sc, 10c, 15. 35c

Grocery Specials
“M. & G.*' Potato Flakes, special —11 c
Vanilla Wafers special - —l2c pkg.
“Libby*" Stuffed Olives 3% o*. bottle special Lsc
“Dttrkee” Salad Dressing special. —28c

Special Saturday
Box Stationery, in white and colors, special Saturday only 25c

CANDY
SATURDAY ONLY ONE HALF POUND FUDGE 15c

Q Colonial <g)
Always a Good Show

Monday and Tuesday August l—2
John Barrymore in

“Dr Jekyll & Mr. Hyde”
The greatest drama of dual identity ever written. The

greatest piece of character acting ever filmed. Dr. Jekyll a

lover and a gentleman, Mr. Hyde roue and a brute both of them
one man. Don’t miss this masterpiece written by Robert Louis
Stevenson. Also Pathe Reveiw and Fox News.

Wednesday and Thursday Aug. 3—4
HAROLD LOYDE COMEDY. (3 reels);

“Among Those Present”
Another mirth provoking comedy you know what to expect

Also Mabel Normand in "Jinx" A comedy drama of merit.

Friday and Saturday August 5-6.
Wm. Fox presents Buck Jones in

“The Big Punch”
A western drama of action. Alto Fox A/ews

All Melted Away!
. \A\ I 11/ /r- Gone and forgotten are all

. I\( our profits on Men’s Palm
) / //'Y )/ Beach Suits, Dress Straws,

ULow Cut Shoes and Boys’

\(t Florshein $12.50
$13.50 Oxfords $9.85

ALL OTHERS ONE
1 FOURTH OFF

All $6.00 Panama*

All $5.00 Panamas $3.75
All $3.50 Panamas $2.63

All$21.00 Palm Beach Suit* $15.75
All$20.00 Palm Beach Suit*.. $15.00
All $16.50 Palm Beach Suits $12.38
All $7.00 Palm Beach Trousers....ss.2s
Boys’ Wash Suits n0w....51.25 to $1.50

Keep your feet cool with a pair of our “No Squeak”
Ventilated Oxfords and Sandalfe, Now $l.lB to $3.25.

Great values and old fashioned prices now prevail
in all our lines. The most unusual values for years
feeing offered in our New Pall Shoes, Suits, Neckwear.

UP TO THE LAST MINUTE
On prices and styles. Ask us for the latest market-

ogram.
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